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Work Beg:un On Oi^sranization of Texas City Service Station
Joe Tisd^e Well

Tbe preparation Work for Uie apud 
dlBg of the Joe Tisdale well early In 
December, was begmi this week. TMs

“Eat More Lamb” 
Club Underway

A very aignlflcaht article appeared

A. D. Wright of Brady, of the firm 
of Wright & Jordan Conti’aators, ar
rived In Eldorado Monday, and began

Eldorado Eagles 
To Rebuild Defeat Menard Yellow

Jackets 6“0

Eldorado Wins 
Thanksgiving Game 

From Sonora

The Menard football boys came over
well is b^ng drilled by the Eastland ® recent Issue of the “Bpsiness erection of the City Service Sm- Eldorado Saturday afternoon
Oil Company, of Tort Worth, and Week” entitled 
others. It is located In the eentet of Market.”

“Iambs dint CUeago

The Eldorado Eagles went to ytc- 
tory over the Sonora Br'onchos on 
Thanksgiving afternoon, to the tune of 

T-. T to 0. A large crowd was prosect at
_r ^ ^ Maxwell of Brady to wipe up on the Eldorado Eagles, the Eldorado Pair Park to witness the

^  a*hcmt’ 8 *̂ *-1 ’ rww. things it was remark- Mine, but it will be leased to the pi„yed a good clean hard fought L>c8t game of the season and wet«
Go. abeut 8 m,loa northeast of Eldo . ,  ............ ; , . . .. City Service OU people when complet- , drilled over the out come of the g o ^

with
tion that burned about two months unbounded courage and full.v exix'cted

rado and is eontractsid to ed that: “All wholesale meat ptices

Ton years ago the election of Presi
dent Harding was one of the first at
tempts at radio broadcasting. Nobody' 
could buy a radio receiving set in 
1920, because there were none on the 
market. Only amateur electricians whe 
made their own sets could get any- 
thlgn “on the air.”

depth o f 4,500 feet if produftieT Is are about one-fifth to one third loww J ^ k  o 'lT n ig S T rm t^ a ft^ it"^ ^  w ,  b ̂ th“  “ “ “ • beat. The Success congratulates them sides playing good clean hallnot found sooner. than a year ago^  with lamb the low- been closed for the night, 
est, the decline being 30 per cent. : j

on the splendid showing they 
made daring this seaosn.

MBS. E. C. m ix  UNBEK601S
OPERATION AT HOUSTON

“ Sheep and lambs in the country OFF ON HUNTING TRIP TO -------------------
have Increased from thirty eight mil- DELAWARE MOUNTAINS I n
lion in 1925 to forty nine milUon this •: L O I H llt lO n S  I I I  T  O r t y
year.” j '

This gives a graphic illustratlmi of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Williams, Mr. Nine West Texas 
Counties Improving

ABILENE, TEXAS, Nov. 24— -4
many friends will be glad to learn f^iiy low prices which sheep raksers ware Mountains, and expect to bag higher than estimated crop-y.eld, un-

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hill ase
Houston and Mrs. Hill was opesated the deplorable condition the sheep in- and Mrs. Robert Isaacs, Miss Isabella
on Tuesday, the operation was not dustry finds itself at the present Isaacs and Willie Isaacs, left Sunday

eetison  s n t e same sta^  to- thought to be a serious one, and her time and is responsible for the piti- morning for a deer hunt in the Dola-
day as broadcasting was in 1920. The
Chicago Dally News broadcasts pic- ^  ^ ^ ^ y  recovery, 
tures of election charts on the night _ _ _ _ _ _
of November- 4. Only those could pick
them out of the air who had built RE^I\.AL MEEITINQ 
television receiving apparatus. Three; 
are no television receivers for sale, |
But there are thousands of eager a- j
mateurs experimenting in television J- ®- Rowan of Abilene will . .v. tjh..__ j  -d , , ,
in 1930, just as there were thousands begin a revival meeting.at First Bap-

have with Eldorado taking the long end of 
the score.

Quite a few were up from Sonora 
to witness the game and lend a load 
cheer to the Bronchos when they de 
served it and tried to boost them to 
the lead hut the Eagles were too much 
and held them scoreless.

are offered for their lambs.
Leaders in the sheep industry have 

seen this situation coming, and, in 
truth, the Department of AgricultuBe 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH warned of the tendency towards , over 
— production more than three years ago.

Thee is onlv one way to effectively

the Umk.

IRS. LEWIS BALLEW ENTER-
TAINS WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. Lewis Ballew entertained the

Eldoradoans Enjoy 
Thanksgiving Service

immediate future and for the good of Thursday November 20 at the apart- 
the industry over the years to coine, meat of Mrs. Jim Hoover in Eldorado, 
and that is to increase the consumer Alter the arrival of twelve guests

her&
The reiiort, information for which is

experimenting in ordinary radio jre— Church . next Sunday morning. He 
ceptloa in 1920. And In another ten one of our state Evangelist, a good 
years everybody may be able to stay preacher, a man with a message. You
at home and see picthres of events^as nJded^^'LTirw m  “beep raiser wjll not be confronted refreshments were served. Prizes were tendents of the nine individual oper-

usually good grazing conditions for 
cattle and sheep raisert, and splendid 
prospects for 1931 are Indicated in the  ̂ Eldorado enjoyed Thanksglvln* by 
monthly Bosiness Conditions Survey attending ReUgious Services at yiue 
conducted by the West Texas Utilities'First Methodist Church in the morn 
Company, according to a report from irig. Dr. Gray, pastor of the Presbyter 
the general ofEces pf the company

demand for lamb meat so that the five gamw of bridge was played and obtained from the District Superin-

they hapjien, by means of some
of receiving device not yet invented 

* * *

WORK

do you good.

A. charitably-inclined association of  ̂ personally know many ladies who

with this condition of over supply and awarded Mrs. H. T. Finley high club ating districts, covers some forty-nine 
under consumption. ilfu. A. P. Bailey, high guest. West Texas counties, and includes, ap-

Accordingly, the “Eat More Lamb” Those present were; Mesdames H. proximately 45,000 square nilles of
movement has been started in earnest T. Finley, Terry Crane, Tom Hender- territory.

___ „ and the organization' of the Texas son, Jim ‘ Hoover, L. T. Barber, Joe As a general thing, cotton and feed
apple growers sent several carloads of baye been ardent-“dry” workers yeho More Lamb” Club is now well WUUams, J. W. Lawhon, J. C. Crosby crops will average approximately 60

under way. The purpose of this organ- A P Bailey, Sam Roberts, Muller and percent of normal production. Trade
ization is to band together sheep Luke Thompeon. 
raisers, bankers, businessmen, and all 
who are interested In the future of

.an Church preached the sermon, as 
sisled by Rev. Ratliff of the First 
Baptist Church. After the service the 
-auies of the Methodist Church ser 
veU a real dinner which was particl 
pated In by many if the town anil

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK

apples to New York City, to be given 
to the unemployed. Some 1,600 aen 
began peddling apples at a niekle a

voted for “wet” candidates for Con
gress on no other ground 

I have no solution to offer for the
piece, and in the first vreek took in ^̂ Ooor problem. The control of traffic
about ¥12,000, or about $8 each. This HQUor’ Is a problem with
did not do them any good nor ndleve '''blch every civilized government In 
ike imemployment situation. It was ^be vrorld is wrestling], 
charity and beggary, only slightly dls-' • ♦ *
gulsed.

On the other hand, the agreement 
by a group of citizens to flnaaea a 
general cleanlng-up of parks, vacant

TREES
The Forest Service Is out with its 

annual warning agalnsti depleting the 
forests by cutting too many young

The Red Cross is making its annual 
appeal for funds. In a few days the 

and rollertions vary In the different Christmas Seals of the Assoc.atioa for 
losalities, but a general average would Prevention of Tuberculosis will be 

_  ̂ . indicate considerably lmpro\ ed busi- everywhere
the sheep industry, into an qrganiza- N o t i C ©  T o  C o n t r a C t O F S  ness and trade conditions, 
tion for the purpose of setting about ' Late October rains have made it
to scientifically and definitely in- STREET PACING possible to plant oonsiderable acreage work of the Red Cross is con-
crease the demand for lamb meat In Sealed proposals addres.sed to the of wheat and other small grains thru- tiaugyg Wherever there Is life to be 
the United States. Honorable Mayor and City Council of out the territory, with exceUent pros- s^ved, homeless to be sheltered, vic-

These are two noble causes, to 
which everybody ought to contribute.

No movement was ever started in Eldorado, Texas, will he receiveu at pects for a good crop. Even If the tims of catastroije to be reclothed, fed,

lots and unsightly rubbish-heaps, act ® ~ ® ooctlon and interest is already for furnishing all materials, labor and ally good grazing land,
nally provided work for osme thou- rnnninc high. equipaieut, and coastrucLng paving double the amount of wh
SShds of unemivkjyed. Any reliaC meas
ure Which does not require tke racip- 
l^ t  to work for what he ets is foolish 

-.ly sentimental and dangerous. Once 
^ e  average peuian finds he can get 
/omeUung for nething, he loses bis 
taste for giving the equivulotit In work 
for every dollar he reoeivefe.

the western country which bears more the office of the City Clerk imtil 10 Spring season should fall, farmeivs are started out anew in life, the Red 
vitally upon the prosperity of the en- a. m., Wednesday December lu, 1930, assured of an abundance of exception- agency In the field

..... ' More than w.hoh does the most good.
Wh • th * - 'thi w t running high. e«iu*i«Bem, uuu eousirueLing pavmg uouoie uie umuuuu e. „heat acreage gy virtue of his office, the President

trees. ere they grow thick ^ “ There is only one method of becom- and accessories upon certain portions has been planted than ever before. the United States, whoever he may
good forestry pract ce to thin teem  ̂ member of the Texas "Eat More of GiUls Avenue, Murchison Avenue, Stockmen aie .n an esi>eeiaU.v opti- be, la also president of the Red Croes. 
out, hut too many farmers will dear member In good Cottonwood Street, and Callender mistic mood, saying that cond.tions gtXect, an uuorr.cial -arm ..f
of sending their ti-ees to^a cTsh m a r S  standing will be given an attractive Avenue for the City of Eldorado, Tex- look better for them than in many government. '
ot send ng their ti-ees to a cash a e designate him «s, as per pldns and specifications years. The recent drought gave the Red

Ine who is seriously Interested In adopted by the City CouncU on Nev- uucstandtog in the month’s survey opportunity ror service. SoThis is not likely to be a good year 
in the Christmas-treO market, and 
farmers are warned not to begin cut
ting until they have made all arrange- , ment and to give those sledge stmie base wpth 3-4 inch Natur Dalhart District indicates a lar.ger pro Eiorida
ments for the sale of Ohrlstras trees “ “ “  muvemem, a s  .

the future of the Industry. In order to ember 4, 1930
explain the reasons be- Bid.s will be received upon

were the reports of the territor.es sur- Mississippi flood ot a couple of
6-iuch rouudiug Daihurt and McLiuney. Ihe yj,j,j.s ago, the hurricane di>ia,star iu

Porto Rico and Saulu Domln-
PROHIBITION responsible buyers.

The election on November 4 was i pk,. the custom which prevails in 
decidedly a “wet" victory in many the south, of decorating living trees 
parts of the United States, losluding ^t Christmas time. I have seldom seen 
the principal cities. anything more beautiful than River- meetinvs

Who wish an opportunity to join the Bl Limestone Rock ' Asphalt wearing duction pjr acre, and a cousidera’ole go. And hundreds of minor di..astei'S,
club, a schedule of meetings has been surface; upon 6 inch compacted oal- increase In arceage under cultivation. (.oustanUy occuring, keep this organ,z- 
arra'nged at key points in the Texas Iche base, with 2. Inch crashed lime- The teriitory around McOamey seems it  Uns no ntiuU.-y except
sheep producing counties. At these stone subsuinace with 3-4 inch Nat to be uudergoing a transition from a

the manager, Mr. E. S. ural Limestone Rock Asphalt wearing- imrely oil local.ty. .Several thousand work of the Tubeiculos-.s organ-
Tlmre is no question that millions side Avenue in Jacksonville with th  ̂ Mayer, of the Texas “Eat More Lamb’ surface. ,  unimctauce.side Avenue m .lacKsomiiie w tn tne speaker with illustrated Ail lump sum and unit prices must owci- 10,000 head ot sheep and 2,(,00 Tubert-ulosi.s is diminishing, but only

charts, will completely explain the be stated in both scrip and figures head of cattle ha.e been shlpiwd in to of thj constant watchfulaeos
It is of utmost importance that The City reserves the right to reject sip.k the lanches. Giass is in good educational work of the devoted

of people who have heretofore always tiees blazing with colored lights. It Is ’ ^''"'^ “ “ *1 “ 
voted “dry” and who are in favor of uiuch more sensible than the habit of 
prohibition In principle, have become dciiiid ng our lorc-.st luta.-: for a senti- 
disgusted with the prohibition law and uientai practice, 
a change,

plans.
indirectly, interest- any or all b.ds and to waive formal- shape, and the new stockmen feel eon-

iis eutoict-uiL-iit as it siraids. and want 
-.----- ------- '...... .........  ...... ...... ......■! raisers should

w ll pi'0-.e

to a pro.-perous

those directly, or ---------  ..  , .
prosperity of the sheep Ities. In case of amhigiuty or lack of fident that thou- project
uld be at one of these clearness in stating the prices in the success.ul.

meetings The following is the detail- bids, the City reserves the right ic The .survey
ed schedule- consider the most advantageous con- is look.ng forward

Mondav Dee. 1, Brady, 9 a. m. struction thereof, or to reject the bid. ip;3i, and a general feeling of optim-
Tuesclay Dec 2̂  Eden,'2 p. m.. Men- Unreasonable tor unbalanced) unit pervades throughout the territory 

ard, 9 a m ,  Eldorado ’ 2 :30 p. m. prices will author.ze the City
Wednesday Dec. 3 Stej-ling 9 a. m. Ject any bid.

....... , e expected to inspect the

men and women v.ho are iviug ttni.r
lives to that vork. Buying C'hrLsunas 
seals for a cent apiece is an easy and 

indicates that eveijone way tor everybody to help.

to re- served by the company.

Bidd rs
Proposals must be accompanied by a

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons^—which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

Bidders must 
Insti uc-

San Angelo, 2 p m  ,
Thursday Dec. 4 Ft. Stockton, 2 p.- mte and general location of the work 

^  ' and U) Iniorm themselves regarding all gj. cjishler’s cheek in the sum
F'-ldny Dee 5 Sanderson, 9 a. m. local conditions. , p. Hundred (¥5110.00) Dollars,
Saturday Dec. 6, Ozona 9 a. m., Instruct.ons to bidders, proposal and bidders must bo prepared to fur- 

Soiiora, 2 p m  blanks, specifications and plans may a comijany ac-
Tuesday, Dec. 16 Kerrville 9 a. m. be secured at the office of Frank Brad ggpjable to the City.

Junction 2 p m Clerk, or at the office of conditions specified In
Weduesdav Dec. 17 Rocksprings 9 a. »reB«b & French, Engineers, 20 West Bidders.”

Twehig Street, San Angelo, Texas, up pj.ed O. Green, Mayor
^Thursday Dec 18 Del Rio, 9 a. m. 00 payment of Five ($5.00) Dollars p^ank Bradley, City Clerk.
U\ aide 3 p m which will be returned to only bona I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

All readers are urged to sthdy this fide bidders upon return of plana and 
schedule over carefully and decide up specifications, 
on one of the.se meetings and make
every effort to attend, for it is prom-  ̂ ^ , .
ised that the meeting will be of in- 
, tense interest and it is bellevetl will 
be the starting point of iiermanent 
j prosperity for the sheep-raising sec
tions.

Truck for sale— A. T. Wirigkt.

Use University Lawyers
Representative Bob Long, who Is on 

!i committee that has been investiga
ting University affairs, says the Un.- 
\ ersity needs an attorney to devote ail 
his time to its law business. Even th.iO 
it would be a big job for one man. Tim 
University ha* a law faculty, compos
ed of men who teach others how to 
become lawyers—all able men, no 
doubt. Why not give this group the 
extracurilculur duty of serving as a 
law cabinet for the University? They 
are hardly too busy to take on this 
extra work, and it should make them 
Irtitter law teachers to closely contact 
big modern law problems.

Hr

K M  ■ i J o  I c  U-**!*.

Brazos River ConservsRlon
Sixty counties along the Brazos 

river are actively planning to secure 
aid from the State and Federal gov
ernments In advancing conservation 

? and reclamation work in the entire 
j (flstrict. An organizatian has been 
I formed to promote this enterprise and 
I to acquaint the public, and especially 
I the people of the district, with the 
I necessity for an,d advawAges o f tbla| 
J . deveiopmant, _ __ I

«  t

THE BI6B ANKRUP SALE OF THE
W . A. F orrest & Son

CONTINUES, IN FULL SWING—
AND CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

M ANY ARTICLES FOR GIFTS CAN BE FOUND 
AT PRICES THAT YOU CAN NOT DUPU^
CATE —  COME ExiRLY — BUY* AND SAVE

Bankers Adjustikent dnd Appraisment Beuaru

V



(urance.

171^ J  O I water system. The nest thiMg neeaed ]MRS,
i i i l a o r a a o  O llC C C SS  'is a large Main te the buainese dia-.

A, T. Wright........... Editor and Owner plas*i W lewe» Are la- j
Social Manager ..............Agnes Wrlgbt
Bubscrliftlon Rates:
1 Year ........................................... flJ50
6 Motnhs ....................................... 0.-78
All legal notices appearijsg as laBOhp ŝ 
four Issues will be aharged 7 l-2/«ents 
per Hue per Insertion. Classltied, Ad
vertising, 2 cents per word per Issue.

JL G. CBOSBY ENTER
TAINS W ITH BBIDGB

J, O. Gro'sby entertained the
Eldoi-ado Bridge Club, Wednesday,

 ̂ ‘ ' .  , _ . ^November, 26, at 2 o ’ciork..Harold Isaads, Morrm and -Jack , .... . . . .  . .  „  4. iT,.. i After the arrival of twelve guestsWhitten are at homo fr«an the Sehreln
er Institute, for the Week end holidays games of bridge was played and 

refreshments served  ̂ PWaeS were a-

Remember that you only hav.e.' about 
three more weeks to advertise your 
Christmas Goods. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Monroe and Ut- 
tle son Glenn, of Brady are in Hldo- 
rado for awhile' assisting in. the build
ing flf the City, Service Statiea.

The Success believes in patronizing 
home industries ns far as- possible, 
when you spend your money with bom 
people it keeps circulating around the 
old home town and you have a-chance 
to get your fingers on it again.

We feel like we want to apoligize 
for the appearance of The Success last 
week but our press is out of commis
sion and new parts have to come from 
Michigan, and they have Been order^, 
but it is very doubtful that they, ar
rive in time to be put onTor this week 
paper, hut we hope after this week we 
will be able to give you a much neater 
looking paper. At any rate we will 
soon be back in the harness and will 
give you a better paper.

warded Mrs. L. T Barber high club, 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts high guest.

Those present were: Mesdames O 
C Crori)y, White, Sam Roberts, Lewis

______  iBaliaw, Joe Williams, H T Finley,
I Jim Hoover, Terry Crane, Luke 

Jack MaGonuigai ,of Brady, same in Tt^ompson, Muller, Albert Bailey and 
Monday and is eennected with the ij. Barber..
Sales -department 
Motor Company.

of the Ghevfelst

Our friend L. T. Wilson. leturned- 
fi’om Mason Ceunty Monday, where he 
had been on a deer .hubt, ho wa* ac- 
c'ompanied by Marvin Logan, but did 
not have- much luck.

Rev. Kendrick of San Angelo filled 
his regular appoint, hei'6 Sunday, 
holding his service at the Presbyter
ian church. Rev. Kendrick is an able 
minister and
fo f the Christian Church hero.

ANGELO ROTEL OWNER
MAKES A. STATEMENT

“Yob, 1 Saffered 25 Years With 
Stomacfa and Digestive TrouMes 

. But Argfotane Has Restored My . 
Health and I Teel Fine,” He Says

Tliere is a movement on foot h t’gj-Qj,ĝ
FOR SALE—Frigidaire for

It is net What ■ the -mantifaeturer
Olefms lor it but the testimony-of ..the

, ^  J multipUed thousands who have beenpreaches on«e a month ■ .benefltted by it,- that has made Argo-
tane the most famous medicine in the 

j world teday. Albert J. Jones, owner 
j of , the Jones, Hotel, San Angelo, who 
,has been a resident here for forty- 
yoars, in relating his experience with 
lArgotane said:
I . .“For twenty-five years I have had 

Groewy an awful lot of trouble with my atom

Classified Ads
2e per word for first insertions ; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions.

tliis timee throughout -this; section toj 
“eat more lamb, which'is-a good sug-| 
gestiou, but we should not over look pQg 
tlie fact that we should raise mow g4u_ 
hogs, there is nothing more assuring 
for good Christmas eats than to have 
plenty of spare ribs, craeklins,, hams, 
bacon and etc.

MX). Write or see 
A. T. Wiright

Quite a few of our ranchmen are 
U^ng annoyed by hunters, we note 
that some hunters killed a . doe, trying 
to shoot a buck, the hunters claimed 
the doe ran in between them and a 
big buck, while they were shooting at 
the buck. The court fined them for the 
accident. Those boys were from Brady 
probably told the' judge the truth, but' 
it was hard for the judge to believe 
the story. J. B. Henderson Jr. paid 
their fines, the doe was killed, on his 
ranch.

SALE—Bundled Maize,

C. S. Gardner,

Now 
Write 
AUSTIN NURSERY:

ach. Everything disagreed with me; 
after meals I would get that p n ff^  
up, bleate.d feeling and belch up my 

Phone food sonr and undigested. I got to the 
point where I was almost afraid to 

(p 4&) eat antking beceuse of the suffering
---------  r  knew it would cause me. I was con-

is a good time to plant trees, stlpated, had terrible headaches and 
for catalogue. RAMSEY’S asy rteap was very poor. My system 

Austin, Texas. esm ed be all rundown. I was losing
---------  jweiight and felt tired and wornout

FOR .SALE History of Schleicher all tie  time and felt that unless 1 
County, has .TOO pages of information oould get the right medicine my trbu- 
of Schleicher County, send $1.00 to bies would s«k)n become serious, be- 
The Sucress for one of these books. .eauee when a fellow- b a s , indgestlon

—------  ’ and severe cramping spells it just
Place ah ad in .this column If you seems as if everything is wrong with 

want to sell or wish to buy. The Sue- him; I had kidney trouble which both- 
cess will carry your message to the ared me qute a bit. 
people.  ̂ .. I . “Argotane wa» advertised so highly

'jand since almost. evreyone here had 
Place your order for- Magazines and been taking it I got myself a bottle 

Newspaper ■ subscriptions ’ witb The and right from the very first doses I 
Success, we get any . for you. ' . ] began improving. Argoane has reliev-

----- -------------- .[©d me of my troubles and has built
I have leeated in Eidorado, btlig 'p ie up amazingly. I have now taken 

in your Jeweisy for r<!jmfrS( OdHee three bottle and my stomach is now

Santa Is Coming*!
Christmas W ill Soon Be Here!

SHOP EARLY!
W e have a nice assortment of Christmas

Toys and Gifts for small children. These

^oods are now on display and we invite you

__to visit this store for your toy buying.

Nothing new will be added to our stock and we will 
continue our sale of all Merchandise until the stock is
gone. \ "0*^
. A  complete line of Ghristmas cards for your in-

spectidii.;
Remember we are retiring from the 

business and have some good prices for ;your 
buying. -

fai Palace Theatre.
BfuWn Tkb Jeweler.

Truck for sale— A. T. WrigKt.

"We popped off too soon last week 
about those chicken' killing dogs, it 
was most likey a pet fox, one was v.is- 
iting around our .barn yard, the next 
evening. It may be we did the dog 
tribe an injustice, but we will not say 
any hard things about' our i)et fox 
lovers, ex.rept, if they can train their 
fox to bring, in the shickens after they 
have caught them they' should have
had a splendid Thanksgiving dinner, hours of 10 A. M. and d P. M. on sleep fine every night. Argotane has

■--------  |l)ecember 9, 1989 I will sell to the been a great thing for me and I don’t
One reason that the Eldorado highest bidder for cash a cectaiH G.'think anybody suffering like I did can 

Eagles are doing better is beeanse the m . C. Truck, Model 1929; Motor No- make a mistake by gi-ving It a trial.' 
Eldorado “Pep Squad” has really turn p-804407, 1930 License No. 1&4869;| Genuine Argotane may be bought in
ed out to be a Pep Squad and with now owned by L. L. Martin. [Eldorado at the L. M. Hoover Drug
their over flo-nTng energy, they just' 8aid sale will be made *e pay for Store.

NOTICE.or SALE .
Notice has been given that between, tgjells

In good shape. My appetite is fine and 
I eeu eat what I want without feeling 
a sign of Indigestion. My constipation 
and headaches and all that tired feel- 
^  are gone and I have gained in 
Btrength besides. The gas and bloating 

have - all. dlsapp^red and

Seventh Animal

For Maid Suscriptions to

The Dalis Morning News
Now is the time to order The Dallas Morning N ew s- 
complete news of the State, the Natl<m and- the 
world, brought to your mail box every day by one of 
the best newspapers In the United S^tee. By ordm> 
ing now you get The Dallas News for one year from 
.the date, your subscription is received, including 
both daily ;^d  Sunday editions (regular rate $101)0) 
for only ........... ...; ------ ........................

WATER CUSTOMERS NOTICE
“We are very near the months 

when"-Water pipes are sutceptibie to 
freezing. 'Will you not help ms la oar 
effort to eliminate interruptions in 
service by protecting the pipes on 
your property from frost?”

Yours very truly. 
Interstate Public Service Co.

E. J. Crofoot.

J. 0. Johnson was in from th# 
stockfarin Monday, and reports that 
Dr. S. I. Nixson and Dr Meazle a id  
son-in law, of San Angelo, spent the- 
past week end; duck hunting With 
him on the ranch.

i f  yott do not desire the big Sunday effitlpn, but 
wish The Dallas News delivered on weekdays only. $ 7 . 4 5

The Dallas Morning News

[, G. C. Crosby, of Mayer, was a busi
ness visitor in the city Tuesday.,

i; L. E. Cl'ements ivas In from Statloh 
A. Tuesday. ; , .

' ' We have two cases of liquid gmerfie
Hand to Y'our Local Agent.or Mail to The Dallaa Morning News,Dallaa, Teim  -’meat, preserver, get yours before it is ,..

Herewith my remittance cif $ to cover cost of subscription all gone.

1" ,

to Tbe-DaUas Morning News (daily and Sunday) (dally only) for one year. 
Name
P. O. -
R. F. D. or Street . '
This rate Is good for subscriptions, only Id the States of Texas, Oklahoma, 

Arkansas, Louisiana and'New Mexico, 
and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER, 31st, 1930.

'W rist ’s Gash. Store

' Flant fruit trees, qad tiiey -Will do 
the Work. Plant cotton, and you will 
do the work. Get free catalogue from 
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, A bb , 
tin, Texas.

put a little more flop in the Eagles repairs made by me on suid track on 
and the boys bring home the bacon. May 27,. 1930 ara^nting to $(^.25 afld 
Keep the -Eagles flying. ’storage from said date to December 9

■--------  ;19S0 at $15.00 per month atid witt 1»
The EWorado water works are bur-'made at Walts Garage In SHdoradd 

rjTng their water mains deeper, and Texas.
we will pfobably not be bothered with WITNESS my h.aad this tife l*tk 
freezing- mains this winter, Eldorado day of November, 1930-
has at last gotten on the road to ̂ a real N. E. Walts.

W. H. Parker & Son
GASH GQGERIES
Quality Meats

I

I
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Special Soap Sale, Your Favorite Brands

Palmolive, 3 10c cakes fo r ______________23c
Super Suds 3 10c pkgs. fo r _____________ _ 27c

I Palmolive Beads 2 10c pkgs. fo r _______ 18c |I Crystal White Soap 10 5c Bars fo r _____39c
I With each of these purchases you will get a 
I giant Balloon for the kiddies free.
I BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 20 lb __$1.00I BREAD Eldorado 2 loaves fo r ______ ^__15c
I BANANAS large fruit per doz__________25c

MATCHES 2 5c boxes fo r _____________5c
SUGAR, Pure Cane 20 lb _____________$1.00

Limit 20 lb to the customer
SPUDS, 10 lb. ______________________ 25e

( COMPOUND, Swifts Jewel 8 lb ________ 95c
I Have a good line of fresh meats. Lunch 

Meats, Home killed Beef.

X  i r e
- (t

Ride With Confidence
There is a margin of superiority in a Good
year —  THE leading tire — over a leading 
tire.

— ĵust as there is a margin of superiority is 
a leading tire over little-used makes.
You pay no more but you get more, buying 
THE leading tire:

i GOOD

(

Lower in P r i^  to you—
y«t Still Finer in Quahty

Careful Mounti!^ —  Year Round Service.

As G ood As The Best |, Evans Motor
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Many Communities Have Set a  
Splendid Example for Others

to. Follow
By Caleb Johnson, ■

BEL4tJTTFHNG RURAL VILLAGES era-hospital financed local c’ohtrl- ly county or rural planning, than Mas him not to leave her.
-------- - ... ■ .1 .hutois, its pride-is fhe city ' park. sachusetts; Among the Bay State “After all, you’re my husband, and

Since 1901' this little city of 1,700 towns which in recent years have re- I ’ve got nobody else in the world. 1
U^rsons has spent - $2,500 for a 41-2 arranged civic centers, town halls, U-.'khow I haven’t been as nice to you 
■ acre lake, 41-2 foot deep; ■ $225 for a . braries, parka and other community .as I might have been,; but don’  ̂ leave
[children’s wading pool; $1,900 for an adjuncts into new patterns ai-e West,on me now I’m blind, 'don’t leave me,

„„  ,, _^eetrle fountain with- three basins of Hadley, Cohasset and Stocknrldge. ■Giles. Oh, my God, what will be^m®
should have^^^wiSliT I t T * s a t h e r e d  from nearby hills; $1,- Stockbritlge has/ probably had a of me’/”
t o l l ie s  * i /  It is on t" l̂f*^* 400 for a women’s rest house and greater Influence for good on the beau The pathos o f her was heart-break
j  ̂ about the same for one for men; $950 ty and cleanliness of other ,town  ̂ than Ing, Sad-e, who had always 'been’:a6
d^thnm*a™ther b t  ̂ "vld  ̂ vuval con ^ stand; $400 for any village in the country. - -independent, so free, to be clinging to

 ̂  ̂ e r es I” "®  ̂ playground equipment; $125 for three This town of a’nout 1,800 population-hiin Ike this, imploring him not to
) i f  i* drinking fountains; $150 for three is approached through an attractive, leave her. She was diii wife, h# vtas'

app len o commun y p anning In stone dining tables-; $100 for two stone stone railroad gateway,, statmu and pitdged to her by hoiior. And yet
rura areas can mq e ,-t em many ranges; $125 for mounting a granite park. The visitor finds h broad, leafy iiuw that Julie had told him to go—-'
live^ln^^as^tte ^r^  * attractive to glacial stone hauled in from nearby; main avenue more than a mile long, he broke out passionately. ■ i.,--

T h lV L e  tL ’ twin’^nrrJm ' j ' ' ^ ’arylng amounts for a dancing A 13-aere fenced field contans base- “How can you Think'of Tnarrying
ol0“ Ists who have athletic fields, camping ball fields and tennis courts. A 10- schoheld? ,Wnal happihess ■would it
study of the clrcnmBtanceB^ benches and walks. The-ave- acre wooded knoll near the center of oe for you if you domt-iove him— ,
T, . , V* rage aimual maintenance cost is only the town has been converted into a “i  don’t exi«ct to ■ be hehhv v JiiHelife. And they can cite you examnle «-i K/m . ,  , ,   ̂ . ouu i lo .ne nappy.. .j mm
after example of.what commui^ty park and playground with a natural js^ighed shakenly. “Atij-Way, it -ca n -
tion can do when It Is In earnest ahont a period of 25 or 30 years such ainphitheatre where lestivals are held matter to you. any longer; Pleaae
making an attractive town. expenditures- impose no great strain annually. There are triangular parks  ̂ away and leave ■

The merit of community betterment, 
however, is not the 86-mlle square 
township of the average state. Bather 
it is the village .which can function ef- ■

time had passed since Chlttenham 
came-to the-^at, and,.y,e^,;hnly a ipo- 
ment ago he hadG^eiy, there v l̂th her, 
so cl<)se''iha| she h^di b.ut tojput but, 
hbr h^ 'd  tb and now
had ^ne;,btK;k'To.,Sadle, back to. hIs

fWifer'’" ’ '■ ■■' ■
; wlU-never, wiUVngly .'see hiaa 
:̂ a-gato,* 3uHê  ..toj.il. .iiorself passioatei.v. 

V’H-e ■has''ae.c'elveil m> twlea.' I viTll 
never forgive him as long as I live.”

She got up almost v-iqlently as 
.thougij driven by the "sudden reactipia 
of thquight,^

She would" iend' a,t"bnw .to Schofield"' 
She would, not lose a moment. : ,

. She' Tveiit: to the phone and. 'called,
■ his number,'bdt it was only' after a 
long time.' that the hotel people epuld, 

-■give her any news of him.

He was out at the moment, they 
said, but he,.was certainly returning 
that night, . .

i'ucre.w as.a little pause-—then;
Sahoiield-, is lea y .jug Ixmdoa 

early to-morrow morning.’'
..“Leaving—”

.lulls f'jlt ,a* ,’f  her last anchor had 
been- tom' froia her—the. waves o'f mis- 
•;ry and utter loneliness seemed to 
beat up afrsah all round her. The 
vojee .kt tha. other tend of .’phone aakad 
politely if a messa,ge could be taken.

• <G«ntinaed o» last page)

, , If, j-aa. are .g*-»g 6»' have a waijM; 
well, drllicd sat in toueh with

Fseny-Jk Bros., Drilling Opn- 
tractors.. Stowena., Texas. tp -*91

fgga'u, avs-'.' ‘i
on such a community and in many in
direct financial benefit which wll per
haps equal the expenditures.

Even more striking in some ways 
fectively for social purposes. Highway Park in Sauk

General propositions with regard to of ca-
this work are easily stated. Villages spent in opening the

at street corners and intersecUons.
All of these features and hundreds 

of others are due to the Laurel Hill 
Association of the town, organized in 
1853 and said to have been the first 
town ihiprovement society In this 
country. Before this committee was

•‘JuL ,!* he said plej^dihelys '■
She said nothing. Sbe hnrdly seem

ed to I e listening, and he let Ws arms 
fall from about her.

•T' shall see you to-morro'W,” '
Still no ans'wer, and after a moment 

he went out into the little hall and

Its example can be followed by al-

ought to be ea^ly.;reache4 and their «nd a negligible maintenance ^ unattrac- the front doori -
approaches direct, durable-and enjoy- is contributed every year by the “ “ “ Place d y u atcrqc He' was so sure sk
able. Housing conditions shonld be ^  Persistent highway patro- ■
sanitary, convenient and economical. organized working bees and community that wants
Public buildings ,should be built with aroused, the interest of the neighbor- T d  sets out L lrgeh  Ups crushed against
a view to their relatibiidaps to each- ^  beauti- things ana sets out energet jjjg_gg codnied the seconds feverish-
other and the needa of'fhe community,-^"?. P?rk there. The work in- -“ -’ally to get them. Ay by his heart beats.

volvcd clearing of underbrush, con- ; r r o k piu  t move, and she
strnctibn of a dam, bridge . pavilion, ' ' BKOKEN '.gave no sign,
tepees  ̂ paths, and piping of a spring, feeling but the merest pity—a pity Chlttenham- look back,
it  has dra'wn visitors from all over that, was not, and never could be, akin "Julie!”

He waited a moment, but the silence
I countries. . 'With Julie sobbing in his arms it remained unbroken, and he went out

both from a viewpoint of doing busi
ness and o f attractiveness. Points of 
historic Interest should be preserved

would call to , 
him, perhaps run after him. -He 'was,: 
so sure that In a moment she would be

TP’r

and restored. Dump heaps and con- .
gested places should give way to oiieni^?* Unted States and^^^m_^foreign .to love.
spaces, and recreation spots In a b u n - j -  
dance should be. easily accessible. | The Armada, Mlc.^J'^blftmijaity fair had seetned impossible ever to let her p t the flat, shutting the door behind 

Above all, cbmlmB^y plan should another imtanfei -'Phe.;',^!^^ go^he loved her so much—no woman hhn.
Be adopt^iva plan which the inajor- at Armada is vali^E’ af:'$.16,Oft6 and had ever before stirred his heart and- i ;  seemed to Julie that she stood

.....................  - -- -■—■—  ̂ -----T>r„v,«r, cvcr for hours, leaning against. the wall.
It her body so tired that It was too much 

would be the same always; she was -effort evep to move over to the fire 
hls, they were made for each other, and a comfortable chair. Her head 
He thought of hls wife as she had ached miserably. With ,a supreme ef 
been when he left her an hour ago, ffort she dragged herself across the 
frantic with fear, crying and sobbing; room to the fire. It- had burnt down, 
'-it.made.bim shudder to remember the and she replenished It with shaking 
way she had clung to . him, begging hands. She felt as if already a life-

■, I^''*^ants and will help to make effec- draws about 10,00^ persons'Wben'the Ws lmaglnatl6nT--qo woman e 
,/ ^^e.^'incT one sufficiently flexible to TaW: althougj^; Arihajia^ would. If they never met again

, * ,ajlb’w'for.-growtb and’-^bhl^. 1 only. 700 souls. Thk''-A^i0k' “̂ ,.-^8TlCul--'wnulO he the same alwava: she \
One Instance o f cominiinlty I m p r o v e S o c i e t y  boui^rt;'the',;,grounds In 

, merit'As.:,.Wame^6i Kans., ; *  “farmers 11*78 and has eon ijtf;^  ^pre^^.kn -50 
tbwh’b'-'iyhH  ̂ big^'sUmln.et'picnics and;“ “ “ “ ®l® fairs, Meinb^sbip. InThe 
Ctfauthag^^ '(^uirsek' Uftract hundreds  ̂society are but $I.5P a year.v , 
o r  p e o t l e j s ' ^ r o f i ' a A b  I Eew. states hi|W'"prpated ..;inoTT;̂ ^̂

" tbongbi'.i^|ani^o 'lias -a ' splendid.

'Trs'jrt-rr’

I
V.’r,.-.

I ,
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L e t  t i le  Man
Sui^eg Your Houie

"Through the.application of. the new Hame Comfort Domes
tic Electric rate to your individual problems, it will be possible to 
work out a plan.thst wilj bring you many new advantages without 
materially increasing ybur electric bill,

"One of the West Texas Utilities Company employes "will be 
. pleased to go over your situation, and make his recommendations 

based on the greatest benefit to you.
"The new Home Comfort rate is so scheduled that ynur normal 

use should quickly reduce the cost of all service used thereafter to , 
the low 4c per kilb'Watt-hour rate— 3c where service is alsp used 

for heating or cooking. Under this new schedule, just 
a few cents a month will give you untold conveni
ence and comfort.

"Call the Electric Man and let him explain in de
tail the many additional comforts and conveniences 
that he can give you through the application of Elec
tricity to your home.”

And R ^ em b er— You Can Make Yosfr Own Average Rate

S -
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J

■ W fe s t T e x a ^ t i l iu e s
m tm

■W h 11ten Service
■ S t s f i @ i s
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THE PLACE:OF:S'ERYTC:e  
HUMBLE OAS-AN^ OILS ' 

TIRES —  TUBES ^  ACCESSORIES

I IfE.XT 'TO FOBD'^GAKAtijE LEWIS WBi'l'^rEN MGK.

r e g u l m
PAI N S ?

S o m e  women suffer, more 
than others. Ofteu,'when there 
isn’t any need! pains
peculiar to wonaen may be re
lieved as readily as all the other 
pains for which Bayef''.A?pirih' 
IS intended. These tablets hre a 
big help at such times,> and 
never harmful. (Bayei’ -Aspirin 
does not depress the. he.4f t.)

Of course, you axe T'amiliar 
with the use of Bayer Aspjrini, 
for headache. H brings such

prornptfelief that sudden head- 
...aches needn’t  upset your plans.

, i, J t, will . check a- cold, or ease the 
sorest throat; and comfort the 
worst sufferer from neuritis and 
neuralgia. ’ '
■ When your head aches—  

' from a-ny‘cau^‘-—'when a cold 
■has settled in your joints or you 
feel those deep-down^ pains o f  
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago,

, take Bayer Aspirin and you can 
. count on real relief.

T d e p h o n e - ' S e m c e

I W'hen your Wlisii I
We dee.m it a as-we are prepareii it} |

i rmdex GOOD ^ V :\ ' .. I.
Atid anxio'sis fcr yoa t-o M ve I

S.AN AJ^GELO' TEIzEPHOI^JE CO.

' D U N ( . ^ A . N ’ S  ( l A F E ' '
The Home of tiie j

Meet your fiieiids at the most saiiltarj' 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best 'Osf^ee '

M r s .  K a f ©  E ;  K d b ' i n s o u
Q-eneral Merchaiic!l£e L

-^1
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TmRTEENTH INSTALLMENT
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 

Giles Crittenbam sets out to make 
Julie Farrow love biln, v Intendug to 
throw her over in revenge for -the 
suicide of hs brother Rodney, whom 
Juiie had cast off. He succeeds, but
finds that he has falltta desperately r . „ .  _'IT*„ TJ”;that would take form and find utter- in love with her himself. Tlieii he > -
discovers that it was not this' ,Tule 
Farrow, hut her cousin of the same 
name, who had driven his brother to 
death. But Giles la  married to an 
American girl named ^ d ie  Barrow, 
with whom he has not lived for a long

la

|anee in her bralnr—”
F or' Chittenham she had sent Law- 

'rence Schofield aw ^ . F op Chittea- 
I ham she had. deliberately dasdied Schu 
field’s happiness to the groiind.

I “ I have changed, my piisd, 1 ^ u ’t 
. marry you. I. don’t care for yon enough 

time Sadie unexpectedly turns up in LawrenSd that only this
^ndon  at a party at Gile’s mothers’
house, but both keep silent about their :,, j  ,j brief dream was ended—or—wasn’ marriage. L

Julie, dlsillusoned, enters nto the
wild night life of London to try to
drown her anguish. Lawrence Scho-

jit? After all, nô ĥihg was really alter 
ed. He had deceived-her about Sadie, 
it was true, but apart from that

„  , ,   ̂ , , , (things were in no wise changed. .Chit-field wants to marry her. Lombard, j  v .a , , ,, , tenham still loved her and she loved, whQ had first introduced her to Chit- C • -' ' , , ihim—and if he stlU wanted his free-tenhom, demands money from Giles

you"seej-,-there;are'som,g'things‘it;a im- W. desperately, meeting his eyes fixed den on h is ' shoulder, his ItpS agaiist
(possible for a man to do when a wo l̂ ®r with such a look of love and her hair, while he whispered over aiid  ̂-
man’s iU— ând frightened—I couldn’t longing in them that it was more than over , again how much he loved ; her,. 

i I leave her,' how cblild I? To'u see—- could bear. She put out her hands how only she filled his. heart. But
^  'jyou wouldn’t wish if, would you? It''*PPO®li“ §ly- ^what could, he d o? 'If'on ly  would .-

|would be like—like trampling a wo- “Go away, please go away,” . she tell him .what he could do? But, Julie 
f 'man down to reach our happiness, a whispered. had- no answer, and presently, ^ r  bit- ;

blind Woman, tobj so defendless—I— “Julie.” He caught her hands in. ter sobbing-ceased, and she lay quietly
I-—** ' ■' ■ ’ ( '■ his.. “ Forgive me, Julie. Say you in his arms. It 'Wa’s ''’she who .spoke

' He broke down, hoplessly. 'What .forgive me, that you don’t hate me, .first, after a long silence. 
r. ' - could he say. 'What excuse or explan- that you understand. ” . j “ I ’m sorry I cried, it was sUly!

he cannot tkl, he saj^ she may tern- could he offer that would sound “What do I want you to do? Why, And so useless. Aft'^-aij,., It’S
porarily reebv^" her' sight—if kie P ^ ^ W e' or justified? . jotting. There is nothing we. can do, more than I expected-—I alvfAyi kn̂ .W _
'abesn’t—” ‘ ’ j 'k® tried to take her'hand, but she we must go on. I always knew it if I let, myself cafe for any one it. '

" ' “ ould be like fhis-^.’ Sfib'drew away' -
from him .'“ I thlnk '^bh l^d ,be^^ ,,

How awftU! How perfectly awful’ -----before I make anothkf S (^ e  foa  yon,
.1 ^  ......... touch her. He 'was right in what he if he will take me back again—” : fo remember by."

They-seemed to Be the-only words ' ^  ^  ® * * « . s h o ^ ,  .^tawiea..gaia. Of. course he was' right.. ' Sadie ' ‘• jo iie^ on ’t be cruel—” •» She wiped her'eyes'and tried to ,
o* M  m^art.iauy, every .. .^^s his wife,-' and his plage was to ..j am -not so cruel as you are. I  -omUe. - ' . ’ _

ofher emotion was clouded, yper .̂ ptlf- stand by her;-Nd man c.ouid.do, leM, never wanted :yo,u. .to coine into my “It’s) all right—please go. irniw—
by those -first words which Chit-; gjj-̂  herself would despise him i f . he ufe. - It was you who followed me.” ®̂ ® uyefted her eyes: " P le ^  go now .

tenham had s^ken to her. . , . '^ d -  less, and yet—behind. eyerything flTjtij,-a smothered, sob she turned to please never’ come ba®  Again."
).. gopd- a -panlc-strlckeh'cry was 'irying to rush past .him to the door. But Chit-'. If. wa® what ChitCeiham .tod:,wan?A;

■ make itself heard in'her heart: ' - tenham was too quick for her, he ®'I Î ®’’ t® ®ay> with all a mail’s ‘dis :̂.
What had he meant by that? Good-j--i “ -^hat about me? What about me?' reached the door before she did, bat- Î ®̂ scenes and suffering, h© had--’ 

bye i. How could they ever.; say. good - .Then, as i f  in answmr to the uu- ring her wav. hoped that she. would refuse to listen
bye after last- night? He had;,8ald,  ̂ spoken cry;- Chittenham was beside ''Let me go—let me go.” -f® 1*1®* send hlim away, but how
then that they wpuld never part aga-Ju her—so‘ close-to her. that for a wild. She beat at him with impotent hand that she had done So, he knew it was 
Chittenham went on: ■ .moment she'thought e .must be;going the .tears raining down her face. "Oh, ^®f what he had wanted, afteh dlL BA

“I was sure you, .would; understand jq ta}j;e her ih bis..arms, and her. heart let. me go, let me go—” wanted her to keep blh) against
what a difference it niakes, I  was,sure .njniost stood still, and then went rac-i “Not like-this Jnlle; we can’t jpart fl*̂ , I*®!!®̂  that she would try to keep
you would try to help me, Julie deac,! .'ing on again so- violently^ that it seem- like this—oh, my dear, dear child—" from Sadie, for whom he had no
'Ion see, she hasn’t .any ope .but -me, choking her. And she looked I She was in his arms, her face hid- i - Continued on next page - ;

'jtus as she feslt she could bear no more 
the doctor came Into the -room. Mrs. 
Ardron at- once turned her attention to 
him and Julie slipped-away. She took 
her coat from a maid on the landing 
and went out Into the -street. - - 

“ She is my wife—--” ---

with the threat that if he is not paid 
he will tell Schofield that Chitten
ham and Julie spent the night togeth
er on the St. Bernard Pass. Later 
Julie Confesses to 
she loves him-

At a spiritualist seance at Giles’ 
mothers’ house Sadie Barrow, his 
wife, suddenly goes blind. She calls 
to him and he responds, revealing ' the 
fact that she is his wife. Julie, who 
has sent Schofield -away bacanee. of 
her love for Chittenham, goes home in 
-despair.

_
NO'W GO "WITH THE STORY,'

It seemed an eternity iiiitll thb door 
opened behind him and; Jiille' came in.

Chittenham turnedi. He made a 
swift movement towards he-ars if to 
take her in his arms,, then stoppe-j.

This was not the woman who had 
clung to him only last nlgbt and wbis 
pered how much she loved him—this 
was not even the wild,'- broken JuUe 
who had hurt him with heir utter reck 
lessness during the past unhappy week 
'—this was a woman whom he . had 
never seen before, with cold eyes tnat 
accused him harshly even. -befOre-?sfee 
spoke.

"Sadie is no better. The'doet-of has 
just come. 'Would you like to go to 
her now?”

Giles flushed scarlet. It -was -such 
an unexpected challenge. - , ' :

“Why should I go :to- her? ;What 
do you mean?” he asked roughly. 
They were the last words he meant 
to say and yet for the life of him he 
could not have controlled their utter
ance. ’ ‘ ■

C!ulie shrugged her : Shoulders.
‘ I  only thought—ih the circum

stances—”
He covered the ground between 

them in a stride and caught h-ir by the 
shoulders.

“Julie— ĥave you forgotten last 
night? How can yon apeak to. me 
in such a way?” '' ’

He felt her slim body stiffen be
neath his grasp, and her eyes met his 
unflinchingly.

dom and Sadie .was willing t« give’ It
ito him— ”
, “Giles—Gile»—’’
- The memary of Sadibig agonised cry

Ohitteiiam "that
peace which she was trying so hard 
to regain. It had been the cry "itf - i  
woman to a man she loved, or So 
Julie told herself In bitterest jealousy, 
and she remembered how- eftaa''Sedle 
had -spoken of GUes-^ and in what a 
queer, rather shy way—« s  Ib-^ven 
^en  it had seemed to Juie,^ almost 
ns At there m%ht hare beeAAUnnething 
between theim And now She knew. 
Sadie was his wlfej. The one wcauan 
of aU the many , 11b the world who had 
a right to hiih and to his love and his 
protection—the .proteetloav shp » hnti 
claimej only that afternoon .in' hK 
hysterical fear. '  i

The maid came tappmg at ths ̂ door.
. “Aren’t . you- very Wet, Miss? QBni i  

dry your clettM 'for you?”  '  *'
■“No, no, I ’m inot wet, and I don’t 

wint_ anything ypu need not wait.”
-vShp .heard. the ^ 1  ihiryp.^xthdcthatly, 
awy:-.and -‘ then, h - t h e  
shutting o f the &bn||idpor. '̂^Ut 'it '.tras 
a long- time/ before j'jBlle ; iinov^'"oc 

The . rp|^y W a s ^ 1-stlrbed.
gave : for- “ the' -yeiiow UghS' '̂ Abih the. 
s'treet lanip' 'dutslde,̂  -’sthd : ;:the ' -fitful 
rain had settled into a- steady down  ̂
pour and was beating - against the 
window;.
- Julie moved-with difficulty,'She-was 

cold and aching in ’every limb, ' She 
^slipped off her wet riothes'hnd'pot bh 
a warm dressing-go-wii, he''r ' 
were shaking with cold.

She was iMurlng the water from the 
kettle -when a knock came on the front 
dobr—a heavy knock that sotmiknl 
both urgent and insistent. Bim, ’ per
haps! Julie put the, kettle down.-and 
flew across the little haU, Bim, dear 
Bim. Julie felt as If already half her 
troubles were lifted from-her as she 
drew back the latah-^^hsn she. gave a 
Uttie '-choking cry. "

“You— !”
“Yes—you must let me coma In, 

Julie,” Chittenham said, and without
“How long have you known Sadie? a word JuUe stood aside. She was 

Why did she call out to you an-i run .conscious Instantly of something dif- 
lo you like that? What is she to you?’ ^ferent—strange about him—something 

There was an agonised question in that killed- bpth the mingled hope and 
iier voice though she tried desperatelv anger that struggled for supremacy in 
.0 keep it unconcerned. her heart. She felt that if she went

She moved back a step when he. to his arms she would he repulsed— 
would have touched her and both their ̂ that if she showed him bitter scorn it 
, aces were white. | would leave him unmoved— t̂hat noth-

' There's no need to;: pretend any ing could touch him.
..mger,” she said with a h'ars.’i breath j "I had to come—I ’m sorry if you 

"Julie— Chittenham broke .)ut a- ,are angry with me—but I had to come 
iiin desperately thne stopped as -the. —just- to. say good-bye—"
;00r opened beneath his mother’s ugit I, He turned and half raised his head, 

,,ced hand. jlooklng at Julip. Then suddenly his'
"Giles they want you at onoe- the face changed—it was as if the Strange 

'.octor sent me for you—oh, Giles!’' ness were wiped out Of It In a single 
lie caught his arm with inef iectual flash, giving place to such a leok ef 
•unds. “I don t understand! I feel unutterable pain that .Julie .caught her 
s if I am going mad, or as if evoy  breath in an involuntary cjy. 
ue else is—what do they all mean? “To' say good-bye— ?”
.ud if its  the truth why didn’t you “ Slcs”—he took a quick step towards
jll me? Sadie is saying awful things, her and then stopped—“Sadie is blind’

. 10—she must be light-headed! She he said. -
a J s she s your vrif e ? How -ean she j J ulle stared at him, ker ayes bla]^,

■ e your wife when you are not jnar- her lips parted’; then after a long mo-
•®'II jment: “ 'What do you mean?”  she
Giles turned on his heel and strode-whispered.

lit of the room. Mrs. Ardron turned! Chittenham made a little impatient 
.) Julie, both white, useless bands gesture.
.--[Stretched. | "Just thhat— what I have, said, she

"Is it true?” she appealed helplessly, is blind—apparently she h ^  felt. It 
Ue forgot her dislike fer Julie. In 'eoming and been drMiding K for 

,er present distress she would have'aBonthe. That is why shb earns from 
.irned to her worst enemy for con-|Ame*lca without telUug me—she yfvat 
-.iation. "You heard what I said to see some Gaman spcciaAri—J don’t 
adie declares she is my son’s wife-.know yet What he-told her, she was 
ow can she be when he is not mar- too ill and frightened to be vei-y co
ed? He never liked women— ĥe lias herent. And then this fsllow Chryer 
iid so scores of times.*’ jon top of it ail—j’oU' hnard what he
"I think it’s quite true,” Julie an said about some one In the refotn' ae-vnr 

,',:ered with stiff lips. -She took Mrs jseelng. the sunshine again,: - Didn’t 
rdron’s hands and held them, hardly jhe speak of blindness—darhoess-^od 
alising what she was.doing. “I ’m|knows what! The feUoyt-should be 

I lite sure it’s true that Sadie is hls|looked up. Sadie took It «». hscsiJf, of 
I Lie-” she said again gently. course, and the sudden shb^ flidkhed

She .was unutterablY gratafol ir lm  U ; perhaps 1C S«hld M ^  kf^pensd

Xf.

- C H E V I I I M jE T  six  - 
HAS M ANY IM PH O VEM El^S

'V The introduction o f - the 
new Chevrolet Six marks the 

. 'most impressive forward 
; step in Chevrolet’s twenty-1 

year record of constant progress and improve
ment. For this Pigger and Better Six offers... 
new beauty, new luxury, ne'w conijpletehess 
and new quality—yet it sells at lower prices!

In every curve and swee]p of Chevrolet’s 
modem lines—-ih every detail of its neiv 
Fisher bodies, y6u ■will see the fine hand of 
the master designer and the skillful crafts
man. And the more closely you inspect it, ' 
the more deeply impressed you will be;

The improvements in the hevy Chevrolet. Six ■ 
begin at the smart newichrome-iplated head
lamps and extend throughout the.entire car. 
The radiator is deeper. The lines are longer 
and lower, giving an air of exceptional fleet
ness and grace. <; And the interiors of the 
new Fisher bipdies provide a new, degree of

comfort ..and luxury: gbeateir^i$^mincaf | fiBA' 
.quality mohair or. .broadcloth (.upholster 
more pleasing; inteio|; fittin|!s; and a newy 
completely et|uippi^. ins,trfim^t .p^Al;

The chassis of the new (^evrolet*Six ha^,also 
been'refined and advanced iljj;-a ,hurabets-"bf( I 
different ways- The frame is hi^yier, deoper'* 
■and, stronger than - hebire,. There It a 
smoother , operating,' long lived clutch; a 
sturdier front'axle; an entirely new steering . 
mechanism; an easier- shifting transmission,.
In fact, every vital feature n-f the new,car has 
been made better to provide more thorough 
satisfaction for the owner.

And along with these improvements, Chevro- 
let offers the smooth performance of a 50- 
horsepower, six-cylinder motor-!-four long -- 
semi-elliptic springs—four hydraulic shock 
absorbers—a safety gasoline tank at the rear 
of the car—and an economy of operation not 
surpassed by any automobile.

» A ^ T  P M  I  € ; ! ] : §  « «

Fine as it is, the new Chevrolet Six now sells at th e ,Bigger and B etter  Cheyrplet. modem 
lower prices—making the economy fend satis-' design reflects the spirit o f the times—’and it> 
faction o f Chevrolet ownership even more — represents a value which will commatid the - 
outstanding. We urge you to come in and see- . iiitcrest of every buyer in the low-price field*

S l T O N  ........... . . . ’ 5 1 0

THE ^  A nsi
ROADSTER .............. . . ( . . . . 4 7 5

«PORT ROADSTER $
With Rumble Seat . . . . . ___ 4 t /5

THE-;::.;,;. S-’ -*'"*‘1-:,;" " • 
eOACHi-'f!i......... * 5 4 5 SPORT COUPE 

• With Rumble Seat .. ..■ .,,.* 0 7 5 '
STANPABD
COLTE- * 5 3 5

8TANAJSD
SEDAN .............. i . . . * 6 3 5

S’PANIJARD FIVE- 
WIW OW  COUrE .T....... * 5 4 5

SPECLAL
SEDAN * 6 5 0

SPECIAL EQCIPMENT EXTRA 
Chevrolet Truck* froip $805 to $695

AU prices ..f. o, b. Flint,; Michigan
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E L D O R A D O  H I  S C H O O L  N E W S P A P E R

TO
HOCKSPRINGB

for week’s issao: '

J©e M. OiH^stiaa___________Sditol*-m-Cliief
Reporters: Bill Currie, Jack Kerr, Eli 

McAngus, Joe H. Moore, Camp Fire Girls, 
amd Ra3Tnoiid Smith.

'EHANKA«IVIN«

downs made them 18 yards on passes. IJ«t that plan diidn't suit mp parents, let” Ojis year se they det-ldod. in or- 
Jamss broke up a dangerous' pass and 'they didn't think I would clean it der for it to be m.aeh more intoreating
a second incomplete pass caused a 5 good enough to suit them. to them, to see this play,
yard penalty, and a fourth pass made Suddenly cooking rsipped into my The students arndved home after 
d8 yards but the ball went over, mind and as 1 had never cooked before midnight and all reported that they 
James punted to their 35 yard line and I doubted my ability to do it now. Zut liked the play very well and are wi*h  ̂
(With just a few seconds to play, he you can be very suic that my parents ing that they wUl get anotbar ehanee 
went through their line and over the didn’t know of my fear. They decided to sea seme mece ©f Shakespeaie s 
goal line but the play didn’t count be- to Ifet me cook breakfast for a week, plays eooa.
cause he stepped out of bound one '■l-’lie morning when I went Into , —E.—H.—B.—

and the aaarter eaded.. foot from the goal line, ao the game the kitchen I was all enthusiasm. ELDORADO EXES
UBiey were Imken for an 8 yard loes ended with the score 6 to 0 in Eldo- That morning I did very well except

on third, down and punted eut of rado’s favor. that I didn’t put quite enough baking B.v0fj' week ditrfaig the WdStiH
33 yard line. Two Eldorado made abont 12 fii-st dewns powder in my bread, but at that, it {.' ©{X.ool aiB article will fls |HI

was bettor than putting too much soda “Hi-Divide” en . an ex stiuteot o l ttie
The second morning everything w’as Eiuoi-ado High Seneoi.

ELDORADO goi“ g P̂ Cftty good until I went to xhe piuTK-te ol this is to boost the 
R. Martin pcur the coffee and, can you imagine Eldoi-ado School and to lei you know 
A. Smith l*-> only clear water poured out of the w'ho those students are and what they 

L. Parker Pot. I had forgotten to' put fresh' cof- doing now.
Eli McAngus morning and therefor©;'- I -

P. Williams utade no coffee. But l.-soon put the re- 
Carl Kerr quired amount in and had it boiling 
A. Smith' away.

J. Williamson ' 1 have five more days to cook break- 
3. L. Half J. A. Cates 1 hope that I shall have as

R. Half Jack Kerr much good luck as on the two pre-
Enll Albert McGinty tIous mornings. Now, when I say 

SUBSTITUTIONS “good luck” some of .you will pro-

B© namerons are AmtfneaH k«ld*aya , , „. , •’ bounds OB the 33 yard line. Twothat there is seme danger we ef-.the ^.. ttDWBB. 'Bs XI TBi'dB Aud A xiirst MftBflrd, flboiit ttirecyounger genesatiea may less sight ef . .  X,. ' /   ̂ ^  meuaru auout luree.'  , * down. On fourth down James made
the signifisanee ef these ■mterable ...r....  j  j  , i,!. ■. . . 1 6  yards- rouxd sight end for a fiirst MENARDaamiversanee. Of eeuree lEmaksglv- ; ta' j  u, , .  ̂ “  dewn. Pour dewna made 6 yards so Tomlinsontng day ie te eemmemesate the iasd- , • on n i- msou. ball went oner en theis 26 yard line. Olivering of our Pilgrim ferofathes* in Amer on j  • ^. . .  , . , Three do was gained nething eo they Kitchens
?  I  . 29 y -< i l i -  out of

one day alone m s^oel is a«t worth ijum-ucwB
as much as a day in a group ef eshs*- 
eutive days aad alter a Mg feast, a 
football gases and mash vieitinfc.ea 
Thanksgiving day the paj^a aad 
teachers need “a holday” to roesper- 
a th ^  holiday t .  get - y r  a holiday.,
Hobdays a i« meant fer sect and

down I'eund left end, Albert made 5 Slaughter 
yards and James went threugh for 10 'Walston 
yards and a first down. A pass from Walston, 
Lefty to James made 6 yards as half Mathew,

Stengle
Eldorado High School Pep VBk-azler

LINE-UP

L. End 
L. Tackle 

L. Guard 
Center 
R. Guard 
R. Tackle 
E. End 
Quarter

BOZO’S m e m M i!

OB
Tile Diai^ of a Fre l̂tnuaa

(li whiioli Bozo writeS—H Well road 
it. and deMde for yoursMsC.)

Oh bey, did 1 eat yeetetdi^. I b«t t 
ate half uf that ele gobler. X tMd 
them yesterday net to kill a tnrhty 
cans 1 wuz going hwitln and would 
bring them a wild one. Wei i went out 

I in a little forest and hunted all menn- 
ing and didn’t see any thing that e, eu 
looked like a turkey except some 
great big black birds eiten out on the 
ground eating on somethin an when 1 
started tdword them they flew clear 
a wye. Wei i sur hated to go home 
without any turkey eauz i sur wna 
hungry an I sur wuz sory thet my

below.

|K>me yeUa during- the hfla.creation—a ^ange from ones nsnal , ■ . . ,^ „  The Eaglee same ©mt on the field Garland Bullionroutine er voeatien. They are Tatend- .  j   ̂  ̂ vtariauu uumou.■ with lets of pep and kieked to Menard __e _

Hollis McCormick, Fred. Logan and bably laugh, but just wait until 1 have

ed to help a person by preparing him 
for work whieh is te fellow. May ear 
Thanksgiring keUdaya' betfoc - Ht ms
to work nntil the Ohsietmas holidays - , .  .,u> . ̂ downs made us 10 yards and a fiirst and inrieorate ns for better work m

■H.— S.—
20 yard line where they were downed MYSTERIES OF THE OZONA 
Msnard fumbled and Carl Kerr cover- FOOT BALL GAME
ed the ball en the 21 yard line. Pour . .

been a Camp Eire Girl a little longer 
and—You’ll see!.,

■ —E.—H.—
HIS''fOBi: i i i

^ E .—H.— I8L—
The uii)thof these articles appears fgUj, wouldnt have any to eat either.

I got home about one e’clock and 
BUCK BAILEY after telin them all about my hard
.By Jack Kerr (-jjgy toie me to go into the kieheai

, Everyone knows Buck Bailey and an get me some turkey out of the pan. 
have heard,: something of his football j  didnt stop to ask them how they 
career. Buck came to Eldorado when ĝ j. turkey but 1 supose some body 
he was in the second grade, just a big gove it to them eaiiz i tole them not 
boy from the country.- Baseball was to buy one before i went huntin. Bey 
the chief game then outside of "Wolf-

, . There are many mysteries connecteddown. Three downs brought the ball .tehool. • - ......  , , .  A. Football game played at.......  to theia' one yard line but a fumble „  . .  .  .v . j  . , ,__E —S*.__B__ iOzona that the student bodv cannott,3,; lost ua 5 ards and the baU went over. ■ , ... .I , . - ■ solve. It seems that 3ust those thatEAGLES OUT FLT MSNAEB They punted out of bounds on our 32 .v , ._  went over there know anything about
TfiiLL®W JACEBT* fi-fl yard line. Three downs made 5 yards . • xi # ."  '  these mysteries. Here are a few of-------^  . and we got off a tad punt and down-  ̂ dents

Although fighting against a heavier ed them on our 33 yard line. They ■
and getting ah endloes string of fum'bled and Jamo. eovered thê  ball ^  

r„.;, bad breaks, the E agle same enf si c- on the 28 yard line Four downs made 
lessful in the game, with Menard. Net'. 14 yards and another first down. The

i sur did eat. They ealefl me at two 
-over the "river:” Buck made a star in t^le me te stop oaths leng
baseball,--hilt hjsd some trouble in enough to go bring in some weed. 
‘•'W'»If.'.ofer .ttar river” poeause some of gon^ oeloek my stomic began te

The History three ' class has ' just ake an i thot i wua goin to die an they
completed their study on the Amer- — through. Ho played basket. . .̂onj^nt oven send for the doctor huf

ball and other game.s umd aoout two jj ^nit in a liittle,while so I w «it »nlean Revolution. 'I'his was a very in
teresting subject althouith it was rath
er hard. Mr. Holt, ILsiory 111 mstruc- ^ .. , . , , . . . Bhck ran away v.itn Ittor has issued subjects for the stu- - * .

years before he graduated. Tuen some ^hc bal game. I just played a llttfo 
body brought a football to school and jn quarter an eoaeh took » e

iigni on Liie gjj what was the matter-
start. (That la with the game.) This late last Bite, and 1to write up for their History 7''"'*"” ^

Projects. These subjects are: "Hist- ** .foot .baU got started m the Ei- j-gig ^sd that i dldnO know
ory of the W. L. Black Ranch,” "Hist what was the mater. I wonder- what

they knew, then wore that the feeld j itisgory of Fort McKavett,’

32. IVhen the game starte'd. at 3 itKl P. qaaiter ended with the ball on the Ttn,- „ „ „  ah, a. • ,r - “ . , , .  Ozona? Why was Albert’s nicknameI M. both teamj were on tlseir-.- toes and, -10 yard hne. Up to the third quarter - . _
aecording to Mr. Byde Lyner,. the Eag- Idorado had made 11 first downs and
les didn’t have a ahanee agaia.at the Menard none.
thlrty-ftre large Xcilow. Jackets. XYe fumbled and Menard covered the

Eldorado kieked to Menard’s 39 baU U  the center of the field. They

•‘Ex-Texas Rangqrs In

changed to “Barber” , Albert Martin’s 
to “Contractor” and Lefty Smith’s to 
.-“Quail House” , These are baffling 
questions that are worrying everyone

„ , . J J T ... nobody seems to be able to exyard line aad the teams went together made 9 yards on first down and Lefty
With a yell aad a baag, Msxaiti being Smith get through and took them for - • _
downed on ker 83 yard liae. Thi-ee a 10 yard loss on the second down, 
downs made' thsqa 6 yards bo they They made 11 yards and first down, 
punted te ©ur 20 yard llae and 'W'il- Three dewna made 5 yards and they 
Uamson returned the ball taa yards, punted to our 21 yard line on fourth.
McGinty made 9 yarda throu;^ line down. A pass to James made a first 

' and Cates made tits fiart dewn. An-

HOW I EARNED MY DOLLAR

Rivers,’
County,” “Ex-Coufedeiate Soldiers in 
the County” , and "The Settlement o f . 
Schleicher County as told in the Let
ters of a Land Agent.” Each of these 
themes are to be about 2,500 words in 
length and are due by April.

Ail the studeniB ha.e selected their 
subjects and some have bgun work.

"Droughts in 1 <R'i that take me eat ef
was ona hundred yards long and the j gi^a ^hen saper

this'-“ ^̂  ̂ carrier was to be stopped at all get t.e fUlfik
costs. After graduation Burk want to aijQuey.

—a..-,:®..—a.—
IN THE BACK 

By “Magg'ie”  Zin©

the Abilene Christian College and 
played football.

Alter Buck finished school he play
ed in the line for the Olympic Club
and according to California papers he Not only magazines are found m the 
opened up holes that a truck could be rack but newspapers from, near by
driven through. schools and colleges. 'Th-s 'soiesl pa-

Buck is the line .coach for the 'Wash pers found regularly on the rack are
ington State Football team and , as ipe Sul Boss, “Skyline” and Texa#—ifi,—iii.— •—

ENGLISH IV STuDii-.vTS AT- ,  ̂ x. — r  m, tv n rr -  na,«r---------  TEND SHAAi-SPl KLAIV PLAY knows has taken the Pacific. University, "The Dally Texas. Other
i Now, if you W'ill take my word for * Coast football ebampionship. He is a n;g-h schools and college p a p ^  ai'e
it, earning a dollar is a nrettv hard -n,-,.,___ ...............  . 'm  e^od coach and has progressed sent at times te our schooLd®wB. In three dow'ns, James made 8  ̂ dollar is a pretty hard Wednesday evemn. ; Novem'ner' 19.

Othsc first dewa was made when yards but we 
Williamsen made 30 yards oa a imse. down and covered ball on their 10

punted on the fourth especially for a person who does- English L-msi WLijt to San
n’t know where to start.

dollar for fees. I 
would just get 

imy father to give me a. dollar for the 
(house work I do but I have to do that

Albert made 6 yards .threicgh line and yard line. Two downs made 9 yards ■ become a Camp L Ire Girl I
James ran 15 yards a-ro^md right end Albert making 8 of these, and on the ,  ̂ earn my 
being downed en Jlenard’s ft yard line, third down, Albert earrled the 9a ll;
A fuahle lest 34 yards'' -and . three ever the goal Una for a touchdown, 
downs brought the ball tack fo their A place kick for the extra point by 
10 yard lUe but they hMd us for tke James fell just a Uttle below of thel«l‘  ‘
downs. Menard pnntod to oar 8C yard goal. Eldorado kicked and dawned- ® s ns an y. en ec c o

. wr .a AX. I AA___A .. IcleEii the cap, or at any rate, try to,line tvhei^ two dowAS gained nothiag Mejiard oa their 40 yard line. Four |

Angelo to aticnd the hbapesperian 
play, "Hamlet” being pur on by the 

at ibe MunicipalBen Greet players 
Auditorium.

Aecompau.ed by Miss Allen, the Bng 
11: h instructor, and Mr. and. Mrs. Geo.
Williams, all of the English class ex
cept one attended the play. The Eng- . . . . ,. . , . . . , ..Ti ball season is aboutLali cla.ss had planned to study Ham

T*' .' " •swaic'vf* „4c./t:T5

rather rap-dly when you realize ha These papers give the editors of oib: 
uev'er had a football in his hands un
til he was over eighteen years of age.
Buck is the- only graduate . of the El-

two high school papers new ideas for 
managing a school newspapsr. The 
co-tlege papers help the aaaisrs fo 

dorado H.gh School who has carried choose a college to attend afSe® girad- 
on with football and become th» -aation. These newspapers let us knew 
coach of 'a cohege team, therefor© we what, why, and how th.-ngs are hap- 
think It very apiiropcrate to puhiisb pining in our stare ackoels and ©eL 
tn.s art.sie en him, now, that, the foot lagea.

10 uiuce. (OoBtinued ®ju last page)
-.‘.ri-i-'T: -.- -VnW.r ■
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Lar gest  circulatioh  at tseam

: kaip.you completely and accurately postSfi daring 
;3 disturbed business times.

THE THKEE PAGES OF MARKE-ffJ
:i Li -.t: to you the one COMPLETE feashi^ report 
■•Tl-ih yon can not afford to Brias. ^
cribc now during BARGAIN DAYS fOr 4lie Mggest 

T;n1i,’;'cr, with all the ife’ws, the v!jry tN3iS «sdnsive

’« With Sun.
■ D?*,/ • A V̂k̂ 0̂ f)

Dd^l Pnc«

f 4 5

.y lir f-rlt* ft 1 Of 00
‘'fu  .Tisvij

ISU OSKS Week) 
UfSah9«ay’s Price

. a % * j y p ^  ftft.oo 
________ . S ^ t s S l f e $ 2 .0 5
a n  ^

.fS) pjta.ii tfje entire family—Joo£ after flie aub- 
pipii'on p n e t  naa heen forjbw eni. ^

RATLS In T2XAS, OKLAflOMA aai NtW  MEXICO

ORDER A t THIS O W lC t

F o r t  Wo l t h  sxiB*TffiEGRAM
*H& i/'iiT?. 'ftTailh ii-m t a

AMiJH 6 . c a r t e r . Pf-eideai.

AGENTS WANTED— RAMSEY’S 
AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin, Texfs.

COaiING TO 

SAN ANGELO..
f

Plenty of Money
An Arlington bank must have plen

ty money, for it is refusing to accept 
deposits and is asking depositors to 
withdraw their accounts. The reason 
given is 'tna l the clerical expense is 
too great and that the bank has plenty 
or money oi Its own to lend, so why 

I bother of its lending the money uf 
j.ucpusuoisT W'ho said “Hard Times” 
I around Arlington?

D r , M e lie n th in
Specialist

uz )SiiB,e*Ugi 
Mcdlcin© for ilie (lajjt o.ghioea years

SMI
DOES NOT UPBRA2JE

Will be at
HILTON Hotel, SATURDAY, Dec. 13. 
! Office Hours; 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

g i e a i U ONE DAY ONLY

= a n d = B a g f e

I

k

" A  FEW years ago, I  finmd 
Uiat I was very weak and 
Tiothl-ng 1 ate seemed to  giire 
me any strength,” 'writes Mrs. 
R. B. Douglas, 704 South Con
gress St., Jackson, Miss.

"I  suffered intense pain in 
my head and back. A t times 
I would have to hold to some
thing to steady myself̂  ao as 
to do my little work. I was 
worried about my condition.

”My mother told me that I 
should take CarduL After 
taking two bottlea, I fUt 
stronger, but I kept on taking 
it -unto my head and back 
quit hurting. 1 took about 
six bottles in all, and have 
never quit praising CarduL”

CARDUl
USED BY WOMEN 

FOB OVER 50 YEARS

h

E-186
Take Thedlord’s Black-Draught for 
Constipation, indigestion, BUiousnesa.

. . Na C'iuu'g'e lor Consult-atloH

i Dr, Mellonth.n Is u regular graduate 
in medkoue and surgery and is licens
ed by the state of Texas. Ha do^s. no. 
operate for chronic aiqiandicitia, gai. 
stores, ulcers of siomach, tons.ls oi 
adenoid*.

He bag to his credit wonderful re 
suits in diseases of the stomach, live, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed weetiug, catarrh 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sclat.ea, lex 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few o 
his many satisfied patients in Texa 
who have been treated for one of tii 
above naioad causes:

Ewald Behreno. Lucki-nbach: F. 1. 
Brown, Mathip; Ansiiii Brov. n. 'Te'. 
nessee Colonj ; Mrs.- W. lebLie. 
McGregof: August Helligmann. Boe, ■. 
H. M. Jenkins, Kingsville; Mis. A; 
belt JoKhsou. Markham; H. G. jaUi; 
sen. Shiner; Mrs. C. M. Koerner, Shin 
er; Mrs. E. M. Lobb. Caddo, Okla. 
Nannie A. Lampard. Clarksville; Mi 
David Mwre. Kingsville.

Rcmemtar abtwe date, that ,,<»nsu. 
taiipn on I'ais tiip will be free am 
that this treameut is difterent.

Married women must be accom 
panied by tbeir husbands.

Address: 4221 IVest Third Street. 
Los Angelie.s, C^Rfoinia.

, —Adv.

Allhc-ugh ŵ ' ar.e not making a lot ô f nois© 
about a "b ig  Sals” w.e are selling merchan
dise. at ‘"sale” prices,

Beiore :bayi:ig elsewhere get our prices. 
Vv e submit a lew o f our specials:

Mens Dress Shirts, reg, .price $1,75, now $1.15 
Mens Winter Union Suits, reg. price |1.50

N o w ____________________________ $1,10
Mens Heavy Work Shirts, reg. price $1.40 ^

n ow ________________________—-------- - ^8^
Mens W^ork Shirts good grade, reg. price

11.00 now ,— ;— fic
Mens &-Boys Dress Pants S31-3 per cent 

Discount
Childrens Cotton Hose, reg. price 25c

n ow _____________________ _________ , 19c
Childrens Cotton Il-ose reg. price 40c now 27,e 
Ladies &  Children Shoes, 20 per cent Dis

count
All Silk Dress Pdaterials 20 per cent Diseoimt 
Blankets, 20 per cent Discount 
All Sweaters 33 1-3 per cent Discount * 
Ladies Silk Hose, $2.00 to $2.50 now __ $1.00 

Let us prove to you that we can compete 
with “sale” prices.

Brooks Store
Onality Merchaivlise

#1

i
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1 PLEASED WITH SALE
I We are certainly pleased with the hearty 
i response to our Sale.I We are still knocking Mr. High Price in 
I the head, and we have bargains for you all 
I through the store.
I If you need anything in the line of

By W ill H . Mayts
Austin, Texas

“AU Texans for all Tejoui”

THE HI - DIVIDE
ELDORADO’S FIRST SCHOOL 

HOUSE

i Dry Goods, Shoes,
Ladies and Girls 

! Coats, Dresses, Men’s 
I Boys Suits. Hats.
I W  ork Clothing
I it will pay you to buy it now while prices are 
I SO cheap.
I If you don’t attend this Sale you are doing 
6 yourself an injustice.
I Come buy what you need now, and save.

! L E A M A N ’S
! DEPARTMENT STORE
i “The Store For All The Family”

Entirely Too Big
The Mission Enterprise simply does 

things on too big a scale. Its pages are 
too large to be held in one’s outstret
ched hands, and there . isn’t always 
some one around to help hold It. In 
an annual edition recently Issued then 
were 42 of these pages, and as yet 
this writer has had so much to do he 
hasn’t had time to read them.

Chickens and Paint 
On a recent trip almost half across 

Texas this writer noticed that at 
every well-painted house there Was a 
flock of fine chickens and that at but Doubtless the -same destruction

Electrifying Texas Fh s w
There are now 8,2150 esa* farms 

using electricity In some phases 
farm work. This does not include 
suburban farms electrically lighted, 
but only such as use electrleity as 
power in farm oi>*ratiou3, or else far 
lighting barns, chicken houses, dairies 
etc,
pleased with it is shewn Is the fact 
that those who give it a fats tidal 
continue Its use. Fanners are 'usnally 
slow to adopt new metheda until they 
are reasonably certain that they will 
prove of advantage. The r ^ id  In
crease of eleetAe poW^r plants Will 
doubtless sonn result. In a like Is- 
creaae in farm use of electrle power.

« « •
Moving The Turkeys

The Thanksgiving turkey harvest 
has brought thousands of dollars to 
those ccnsmunitlOT that have had the 
enterprise to grow the turkeys. De
spite the fact that early efforts were 
made to “fix” prices at very low lev
els, the growers have been receiving 
from IB to 16 cents a pound, which 
Is only a few cents lower than the 
prices of last season. The increased 
production this year Is reusltlng In 
largOr gi-oss returns, and the growers 
seeniB to be happy.

At dll turkey storage and shipping 
IK)Ints the Thanksgiving turkey trade 
has given employment to several hun
dred pickers ahd has been a big factor 
in rellevelng the unemployment sltna- 
tion.

. *  »  *

I Destroying Cactua
Complaints are made that truekers 

In large numbers are infesting the Big 
Bend section of Texas and ruthlessly 
denuding the territory of cactus, being 
especially eager to get the rare s îeiess 
■Most of this is shipped out of the 
State, and if it is continued the beau
tiful flowering plants will soon be
come as extince as the buffalo.

Recently truckers Were selling the 
cacti in large lots in Austin, said to 
have come from Gonzales county.

Is he-

We are sure that there • are not 
of kiany people in Eldorado now that re

member the first school house here, 
and also few who have gone to the 
trouble to ask someone about the first 
at&eol.

In 1897, a small one room Imilding, 
That those using eleotrieity aie|®alle<i a school house, was erected just

bhck of the lot on vvlacii the .lohn 
Davie Service Station is now loonted. 
Mr. E. E. Strickleii \sas the first 
teacher and at the beginning of the 
lerm there were only seven students 
utending this school, but by the end 
of the term there were about forty.

Tbls building was built of very 
good timber and was used until 1901 
when it became too small to accom
modate the school children of the fast 
growing •ommunity and a larger build 
ing had to be constructed where the 
Eldorado High School now stands. 
The old building was moved and is 
now knows as tbe Silliman & Layne 
building and is used for a residence. 
After it was moved it was used for 
the County Court House until the 
new one was constructed.

------E.— H.—S.—
FOOTBALL STUFF

few of the dilapidated, unpainted 
houses was there any poultry at all. 
Thl wsas so noticeable that the con
clusion was drawn that the poultry 
earned the money for the paint.

Ing done in other sections where the 
plants thrive.

B!e sure to write for free catakigtre 
of BAMSETS AUSTIN NURSESIT, 
Austin, Texas.

Boy, the high sehoo team is sure 
picking up fast. Seems like they’ve 
got a streak of pure thoroughbred 
fight In ’em.

* » ■!■
Out of a total of nine games, that 

bunch has won five and lost four and 
the standing of the score is 66 to 44 
In their favor. Sounds pretty good to 
me.

• • •

In Saturday’s game, Menard just 
couldn’t get the job done. They lacked 
the fight that Is symbolized by tbelr 
name “Yellow Jackets.”

• » *

Those Eagles trimmed their flimsy 
wings pretty shoret.

OPENING
With a complete line of Cottonseed products, grains, 

hay, salt and mill feeds.

Quality And Service
To be gotten when you trade with us

Big Free Dance
Monday Dec. 1st.

Air Schleicher County Folks Cordially Invited

Hall Feed & Grain Go.
H. V. Stokes, Local Mgr.

Sonora, Texas. Phone 279

It seems that the Eagles not only 
won the game by the touchdown but 
by other Important pointers that go 
to make a game interesting.

.  .  *
I haven’t seen the Thanksgiving 

game yet but I know it will be a 
keMi one and I hope you all. enjoyed it. 

——E.—H.—S.—
MR. KNOWITALL VISITS SCHOOL 

WEDNESDAY NOV. 36

Mr. John Lnedecke, chairman of Mr. 
Bedford’s classes inidted Mr. pnov/i- 
tall to be with us on this spesial 
chapel program,

Mr. Knowitall traveled a long dis
tance to be with ns as well as leaving 
much expense.

Mr. Knowitall had a special amah- 
ine which he has Invented which col
lects scenes of the olden times as well 
as make them realistic in their talk
ing.

Some special scenes of interest that 
he showed us was “The Pied Piper of 
Hamlin,” “A scene from Tom Sawyer’ 
and “Several scenes of the Pilgrims

! first Experienres.”
Each student appreciated Mr. Know 

itall very much and was rejoiced when 
he announced that he would soon vis
it us again.
j Mr. Holt regreted very much that 
'Mr. Knowitall was not able to visit 
his history classes but hopes that he 
will have more time when he visits

i'us again.
—E.—H.—S.—

FALCON FEATHERS

In the History I class, they had 
! been talking about the Chinese lau- 
j guage. W. B. Gibson, in making a talk

I ; was pronouncing tbe work “agaiu’f 
without the second “A” . Wihen Miss 
Meyers asked W. B. how do you pro- 

i nounce the word a—g—a—i— n̂, he 
- said he didn’t know, tha.t was Chinese.

Fish; “What keeps the moon from 
falling?”

Second Slime: “It must be tbe 
beams.”

Miss Bradshaw: “If I take a potato 
and divide it into two parts, then in
to four parts, and each of the four 
parts into two parts, what would I 
have?”

Elnora Andrews: “Potato salad!”

Teacher: “If your father owed a 
man one hundred dollars ahd promis- 
«d to pay him five hundred dollars a 
week, how many weeks would it take 
to pay the man?

Answer: One hnndrad weeks.
Teaaher: You don't know your les

son.
Answer: You don’t knoT? my dad, 

sAhar.

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Unloading this week another car of that Good Gold OhaBi Flour 
and Red Chain Feeds. Our business continues to grow, there is a 
reason, Courteous treatment, quality goods pcfcod fight, because they 
are bought right, and we are satisfied with a small profit. We have 
broiiglit San Angelo prices to Eldorado and her trade fWrMtory. We 
belong to no click, clan or chain store organization, neither do we hold 
private consultation with competitors nor agree to set prices. 
Competition is the life of trade, we welcome it, We buy In large 
quantities, pay cash far our goods, take our dlBcounts and inss the 
goods on to our customers at a small margin of profit. A partial fist of 
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY.

WEEK END SPECIALS

LARD
Wilsons or Armours or Cream of Cotton

16 lb _______________ ________ $1.85
8 lb _____ ________ . ___________ 93c

Pure Cane 20 Ib 95g
Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdfi.

COFFEE
Duncan Peaberry Blend, 3 lb ___________73c
Straight Peaberry 4 lb ______________ ___: 73c
That good Admiration 3 lb bucket $1.18

1 lb c a n ___________________43c
Morning J6y, 3 lb bucket_____________ $1.18

1 lb can ______ _____________ 43c
DRIED FRUIT, Peaches, Apples, Apricots 

or Figs, 4 lb___________________________47c

Butter Eldorado 
made, a lb ___ 38c 

Tomatoes, No. 2
can 3 for 25c 

No. 1 can 3 for 19c 
Catsup, Van Camps 
14 oz. bottle___17c

Catsup gal can _65c 
Pork & Beans Wap-

co, 3 can s__22c
Black-eyed Peas

Wapco 3 cans _22c 
Beans Red, Wapco 

3 cans_______ _■ 22c

Spuds, No. 1 Idaho 
or Colorado 10 lb
fo r _______ ____22c

Beans Pinto No. 1 
recleaned 18 lb $1.(M) 
Kraut Van Camps 
No 21-2 size ea 11c 

Soup, Veg. or To
mato 3 cans __ 25c 

Peas Van Carnaps 
No. 2 extra sifted
3 fo r ______ _ 49c

Wapco
stringless, No. 2 
can 3 fo r _____ 38c

FLOUR _ .
White Fox or Superior, Guaranteed

48 lb  _____ $1.35
24 l b _____ _____ 70c

Gallo high pat. 48 lb ___________________$L15
241b_      _____ 65c

HAMS, Armours Star Half or whole a lb 23c 
BACON ■ . i -
Wilsons Breakfast 4 to 5 lb ave. a lb ____33c

6 to 7 lb average a lb ___________29c
That good Sycamore a lb _______ ____ 27c
Red W . 20 per cent sugar ciire a lb _____ 26c
SOAP Big 4 or White Naptha, 10 bars __33c 
SOAP, AM-OND-GL Complexion, sugar 

bowl or cream pitcher your choice with 
2 Bars of soap_____________ .__________ , 20c

Hominy 300 size 
3 fo r ________ 17c

Pumpkin No. 21-2
c a n ___________12c

CHEESE Wisconsin cream a lb _________ 28c
Longhorn a l b __________________ 23c

PRESERVES, Wilsons certified reg, 35c
size ________________________________ 28c

PEACHES, Sunkissed Fowler or Wapco
No 2 1-2 size__________________ „___21c

PEACHES, Sunkissed or Mission No. 1
ca n _______ ________________________ 14c

APRICOTS, Hearts Delight No. 2 can
19c, No. 1 can_____ _______ 15c

CIGARETTES all 15c pkg_______________ 12c
A Carton____________________   $1.19

The following prices of meat will remain 
as listed below until another issue of this 

Paper
Hot Dogs a lb __22c 
Front quarter 

steak or roast
a lb _________ 14c

Sausage a l b __20c
Pork Chops or Pork 

Ham a l b ____20c

Steak, round, lc4n
or T Bone 2 lb _35c 

Boiled Ham a lb 40c 
Rib Roast or stew

iiieat a ib ____lOc
Ground meat 

a lb ______ 12 l-2c
IF WE PLEASE V;OU TELL OTHERS 

IF NOT TELL US


